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DECEMBER 2015 • THE STATUE OF LIBERTY OF LOS ANGELES IN HIGHLAND PARK SINCE 2007

SOULED OUT

Photography with Chicano Soul by ART MEZA

O P E N I N G

R E C E P T I O N

SATURDAY, DEC. 12, 2015 • 7 to 10 pm
It’s NELAArt.com Second Saturday Gallery Night! • On view by appt. to Dec. 30 (323-254-4565)

Art Meza will show a series of black & white and color metallic photo prints of scenes from around
Los Angeles—from the iconic and soon-to-be-demolished Sixth Street Bridge and other cityscapes,
to portraits of people and portraits of lowrider cars. We think a beautiful photograph would make
a wonderful holiday gift, and so does Art, so pieces are reasonably priced and will be cash & carry.
We'll even wrap them in our own unique way (brown paper and weird ribbons, with gift tag).

ART BERN: Bernie Sanders Portrait Show

If you missed the opening and show, you can see the fabulous portraits at www.futurestudiogallery.com. Click on the link in the right column.
You can still purchase art from the show, with proceeds benefitting Bernie 2016. We have some HELLRAISER T-shirts still too (L, XL, 2XL only).

OPEN CALL for CHICKEN BOY ART
We are having a showing of art about Chicken Boy—portraits, photos, whatevs ( just don't be rude).
Everyone is invited to participate but you need to sign up. This show will have two openings:
SAT. FEB. 6 from noon to 8 pm (it's FigJam—the L.A. Great Streets celebration of the past,
present, and future of North Figueroa Street), and SECOND SATURDAY, FEB. 13 from 7-10 pm.
Please send an email to:
futurestudio@sbcglobal.net with your name & email address, and we'll send you info.
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FUTURE STUDIO GALLERY
5558 N. FIGUEROA STREET, L.A. 90042
Photograph caption dated November 20, 1963, reads “Santa
at Zodys—Santa Claus has officially arrived at all seven Zodys
Quality Discount department Stores to remind folks that
Christmas is not far off. Zodys Santa sits on the rooftops of
the Zodys buildings waving to all his friends to let them know
that he is here for the 1963 Christmas Season—and will soon
be visiting with the smallfry indoors, as well as out. Zodys
Santas, made of steel and celastic, are 19 feet tall, 11 feet
wide, and weigh 1100 pounds each. The presence of these
giant Santas on Zodys buildings officially marks the beginning
of the Christmas shopping season.” Valley Times Collection,
Los Angeles Public Library Photo Collection

He’s like Chicken Boy’s crazy uncle! New urban mystery:
What happened to the Zodys Santas?

Happy Holidays
North East Los Angeles!

